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includes:"
EiMd nisTiM f«r Neffi* Tetcteit.
N«gi* p^ce«m u ' ’U . ,
N«m» J m y en.
B pnl «d«eatienl
HigkH- wiwei dowi Mc MrfMti. *
Fall p u tid ^ tk ii «f Bfesrees la «0 ImitelMs <rf tiw 

Natiainl defenae.
A bo lM if t of tbc dMtUMlwdard wife se4e

Greater partkipatioB of N cfroei la p i t t e d  affatai. 
B itler hM ^Bx fm* N^nroes.
N ei:^  reprweHtotioa in city, eoanty, state and m * 

t k n l  geveniiiieats.

E D I T O R I A C

SYPHILIS CONTROL
We quote from a recent editorial of the Raleijrh) News and 

Observer that the hifh syphilis rate of th^ state is due primar
ily to the larsre Neg:ro population, further thjat the sjrphilis 
n te  of the state’s whites is no higher than that of Vermont, 
which boasts of one of the Nation’s lowest syphilis rates.

We a rt aware of the serious intpKcations i»  these state
m en t as-the editor of that publipa|;i^ w*e are
cQsrniz^ H;ii^^he widd prem lence^ tkm mUim.»moae th6 
state's Nemro population constitutes a menace to thie senerAl 
puUic health.

North Carolina's Board of H<%lth and the vafious county 
liealth organismtions should get busy and formulate f̂ lftns for 
the <»m pl^ eradication of this potent enemy of humanity. 
To estaUish free clinics is not, in all respects, ft satiafaetory 
solution to the problem. In our opinion, a more widespread 
progr«n of education should be undertaken to > acquaint the 
masses with the deadly nature of the disease. More rigid 
bealth Jaws regarding this scourge should be enacted and en- 
fot«ed. Carriers of the deadly virus should be forced by'pub
lic law to take treatment, and if neceraary; q u a ran tii^  to 
Kvoid infecting others. The cloak of modesty, which for so 
long has made any discussion of the disease taboo, should 
be discarded or a saner view toward this social evil.

Syphilis am  be controlled, or even eradicated. The solu- 
^ e s  not lie in the hands of any one* group;, it is » probr 

lem t l ^  calls for united action. It availeth little t9 point 
out tiiat the disease is more pre'ralent in one M rt of the popu
lation t b u  in the ether. The crux of the «|kile m atter is to 
lid  our i t i ^  of this plague, one of the most deadly of sotiial 
diamnr . by eoncerted action.

NO POUTICAL INTEREST f
The lack of interest which Hegit>e8 exhibited* in the regis-> 

trati(Hi held prior to the approaching city election, wh^h. wUl 
name sereral members to the city council, is further evidence 
tluit tliei« is lomrthing sadly need^ among Durham Negroes 
before mifch significance can be attached to requests for repre- 
aantatkin on various boards and committees, of the eity and 
^ n n ty  govemmento. * /

While the s^tim ent behind the re q u ^  for i t^ fo  i*epr^ 
•entatioh on the Board of Education of the city is fine, it ii 
aamos the sustaining force of registered voters to  make it be- 
eome a liaKty. l^ u ld  such aa a i^ in tm en t be grfmted, and 
iHB doubt it will, it  will be from mere goodities»«f-heart on 
o p  part of the city council and not because K^ri’oes have suf- 
jpMmt poittieal power to force the issue.

Mq>rnMntation in a democmtic government is a represes- 
of voteis aad not of groups. The fact that Negroes in 

have had for years the largest minority grqup without 
ita j^ a  in their government is positive nr<^f th^at ap- 

:ts to iiBtiortafitHM>ntk>ns are not handea out on plat- 
>Ib a free>for4ll manner.
IPdi cart-betf«i»-the-tor*e i^^ tice  in Negro polities is in 

Gieenshore, Winston^leRi,' Durham and ether tiit- 
jfe evwy. jaatenee N qpe political le a d ^  have a gr«iter 

apiKHBtaieiita than getting Negro votent. In 
fifties they have even j^ne so f»r as to  run 

for ^  eity eonneU. 
mampie of ^ e  dttmmgh^ lack of political 
i t  ikm m ght hiinaaa is Wia8ton-8alflm, with, 
# . in i  Ifejre p c ^ d i^ n  ^  less than 1,000 

nai'teaaon or M otli« , a Negro 
eilir etmteU, whm h^ m d others of his 

tile city tryiiME to interest

cUieg and others is for Ne-. 
NV tkafr raariT aad iato the high- 

laaM ^ tb0 importaaee of ex- 
ruripMarin t and .vmtaim. Bbgre 

tinike*» taid ri get tke Hama dbarm 
lie Toadied iiam  a pâ jio f dl- Necm 

poaicets and 'p i^  the fidifim  If

tjitm  willKmt pnfpiaai attd 
‘ iria r* >  Megroea tfce type of r^ re -  
enunaiit to share in the political

BY DEAl^ dOBDOK HAW ICK
IT IS HARD to avoid the con 

cln«km .that the N^^ro »  gaining 
ground' in %i* country. Durii^ 
these eritiecl tiuiM the seaneh 
light of coRunon senoK is I»eing
foeueed upon the nation and apSnrn
the nation md ttpon the eompon 
ent parts thereof. This nation 
is being fotved to  take stock of 
ita citizens and their loyalties.
Our way of life our hope* and
aspirations -ajre being 'weig'hed in 
the balance and woe aata us if 
we found ^ranting.

The threatened tieup of in- 
dortry by elem«atg Ifcat are 
sympathetie towards Hitlerism i« 
one of the dark revelaitions of 
th«se perilous times. In an hour 
when €v«r3rthing is demanded if 
our coontry is to survivs, we 
have certain elements who are 
putting eelfisli |^i«8 before the 
« fe ty  of owF cottmiMi eountry. 
There is* aomething treasonable 
about *ome off ih« faa.ppeningB 
in indwrt̂ 'y. At first we were 
wnfronted with a eeries of ex- 
ploefcons; today it is tttrikeg a<nidi 
the titre&ta thereof that are 
paralysing our defense efforts. 
There can he no objeotien to 
labor trying to get certain gainR 
The right of collective bMgain- 
ing aiiould be preserved by all 
meajxa except by such means a» 
will.expose our nation to diaas 
•ter. The right to organdze is one 
thiat khpr ha« '^n  through sweat 
and tears and blood and one that 
ioftelligent mW want to see pare 
senved.

Bat even this right should not 
take preeedence of the measures 

i{!oB .# e  nation *s aalety. Wherein 
abrif^eHient of %eae rights 

teeooie' neceaaary for the pre 
aervaAion of the larger lib erty  
of mankind, they should be 
abri^fed. The eafeiy of the 
whcAe ra note impoirteaai t^ab 

safflty- of some it« paiFts. 
When ■ttiia War is w m  fatbor can 
and will have iti f ^ t t :  It is not 
neeea^ o jeopardlai nati«ial 
safeiy to witi its point. Hiere is 
mol«> excellent way. When the 
nMktter eutumed up it be
acktiowledlged l ^ t  the major 
gains of labor have b ^  thro«^  
times of peace and not in times 
of erisia

The growing enligMtfnutetit of 
fmaklud will make it increasing 
1̂  difflsult for oxie man or groap 
of men to eri^ it tiieir <^rtuni 
ties <rf nankind'. More and 
more the, world will kxA witfi 
disdain upon injnstteae whether 
'th|^ be raetal or poHtieal or 
^eonomie. The i«al danger to 
the future ia noit merely in the 
sk>!MeS[̂  of the eomii^ of the 
Kkigdom but in the retrogress 
ions ihat iome with war and its 
eaoeoinitfmtai. In tha ktng nm the 
under dog will reaeh the top. It 
hu(fcieinfss»dh t . < .. . j . i , .  
is true none of us can niake the 
Ifwng run; bat what we cannot 
do> ae individnale We ean do as 
raeea and natiotia.

I W  foreign elements that 
thig nation has taken to its| 
bosom and set to its heary laden 

of oppdfthnity — while 
the Negro had to' wait for the 
erumbs—^ shewinĵ  how little 
appremtfis iheir higfi estaite. 
The Nt0-o, fed on eran|bs, is 
pre»»iBg {<N* aft ' oportunity to 
defend theaae em niis and the 
country that provided them. The 
foreign elements are tihcowing 
bonito and atriking and manife^ 
i% in eveiy way their perfer 
fime for another eonntry and 

«f Wfij. HoWiefe|i ineHin 
ed chiritabfe men may be to eall 
it by sofiie ortfcer name, the be 
havidr o f certain e lu en ts *in 
thia eodntry ia nothing abort of 
IreaSoo. IGatoiy will be forced 
to record ithe that the Negro 
atood firm and waited for an 
<̂ PfKirtUBity to defend a eoujotry 
that in its opportunity lus 
preferred othei».

Diet of Spaniards found 75 
per cent below subsistence lev- 
el.

O O ffilY  OF DtAHAM 
)$PRTK C4R0L1HA 

April 15, 1941

ilfiTinBffCouaty

0. A. £pv1b , IMrt ata* o#>1W^Uc 
“Til* Carolina Timii^', , ^
117 Tmhedjr Street. DttrhaM, N. &

f

Dear Sir;

fh e  eampiHttii in«ugi«ftl^ hgr yoUt iookisg %WWntd.<li i.|i»
duction of crime in Durham ia most commendable fin4 I i |n  
aure that all right-thinking citizehs of our eoqiimun^y iHU 
greatly interested in the succesa of yoar Mid^woir. It is Re
grettable that the need for aueli an effort should extil ia itiy 
community, but society is far from perfect ,«id crime c«$di- 
tions will alwaj^ present« .challenge to those who lovtf peace, 

decency and an orderly lai^-abidiiig communis.
I trust that your efftrta may bot only a i4 ik ^  our people 

to the prevalence of crime bu t alM create a ^de-spread inter* 
est in establishing every measure that would tend to eradicate 
crime-breeding conditions from our community. I (hope thatr 
your efforts nM^ result ia a elMnerr saler aad m^m 0l4 te if 
condition for our entire community.

Yours very truly,

V It » •

DWN:fm" (SSiffidd) D. W, Meiaoimi 
Otaaî  Hiaaffer.;

*«»-

• DVRHABI GSAMBEIR OF COmlEIUCE 
INDUSTRY and EDUGAJION 

NORTH CAROLINA 
April 15, 1941

Cw A. Irvin, IKrector of Ps&>lic Relational 
“The Carolina Times",
117 Peabody 9treet. Durham, N. C.

Dear Sir: • •>

We have followed with a great deal at iat«i«8t yottr Okm* 
paign to reduee crime in Durham. . *-

You are to be congratulated upon this very worthwlala «f* 
fort, imd we feel confident that keeping e^H astingly At it wiU 
bring no small measure of success. ‘ '

Who’s There

By EUTH TAYLOR

WHEN 1 wae very littlei I 
fcried to tell a story to my 
Virginia gradmother one day, 
ind M) emphaaiz  ̂ my point I 
said, as the growua up did> 
“Buit THEY say it‘s so** 1 bm 
see the way she laughed and 
shodc her head! and said, “ Now 
now, child. And who’s theyf’’

Nowadays, with all the rumor« 
add conversational tidi»ib9 of 
eonfidential information that 
are broadeaat from one persica!i 
to another, it would be a good 
pilan if we sat back and asked 
oupseltes the question, “WHO 
AilE THEY f ’'—If we looked 
beyond the speaker to sotiro©, 
"T%»y’' say (Hitler is invineihU ĵ̂  
“They”  say ^ alin  is a shrewd 
bargainei*. “ They” Erijy Hitler 
Ivill' nevet crosK <3ie ocean. 
“They” say JapaA wjll never 
fight Tia

Rumor ia li^e a g i ^  fire 
starting from » S{>ark dropped 
earelesdy, andi blazii^ a devast 
ating track aero«  ̂ miles of nn 
•uspHcting eoufetryejWe. Herr 
Goebbels, that sinister, aa^donkt 
left hand of H itl^, is a past 
masfter in the sort c i starting 
rtitoiors and has bpaatod with 
Snreat pride of how has done 
more damage with tiia ramoie 
than h^re all the anmieŝ

ilow when we are arming onr 
shores for national defenae, 
we are building ahipe and mak 
ipg arms, let us not forget this 
needful defense measure, Let 
u® set a watch up on our tengueP 
and a limning post at our eaa» 
When we hear a raflli statemen* 
let tis say to ooffte'lT^ “ WHO’S 
TttBYf” WhAt ffl the aoarcef 
Whom does it profit to 'haw  
this story toW” And then let 
US set ft guard upon our tongues' 
sio that* w  paes on »o 
no faista, that we de noft kholw 
to be trae. This i« the fifat l*w 
of and one wirieh ean
and shOTld be caiyed ont by 
€fvirft cittzkiin OUT dfemoei«ey-

Being "On the Job
BY DR. OHABUe SfSLZUS

The man who is one the job 
only when he is wi«sring his 
overalls, or whan ho ig working 
at his deirit, or stan^iqg behind 
the counter, will probably stay 
theie ae long as he lives, al- 
th o i^  he be, among the
first to be let'out when busine^ 
ak>w« np. Industrial prooeatBea 
are moviiig along so fast that 
no man who wan> to get ah^d 
can afford  ̂merely to plong alon# 
doing roatioe things, allô t̂ ing 
the Job to get Sli^ad,of him„ in
stead of tr^iag to kee|> ahead of
I3ie job. ' ‘ ji '•

The sound of the whistle i^  1  
a s ^  that he is to atop think 
ii% aboolk the job. It’s a fact 
that the man wiho ia on the job- 
longest and faaideat wihen he’s 
away. fn>m t3% ebop will ultim* 
atefy epeud the least tme in the 
shop. We afw'thinkiog notw of 
(the mam itii^w itt acHne di^ landi 
iivsy^ the snpfflfdntendent’s rail> 
wWe othei» irait ou^de the 
jgate. I t ’s Bo eMy to dtop when 
the joii'gets fcard td find a really 
legitimate excay for ehueking

□atfSai

it—one that will be aoeepib  ̂
onr friejwfe and be a oo^'Wt to 
onieelvee.

1%oee who aaooeed get there 
l^netpal^ because they bai^ on 
^hen others let go, not beeanae 
Hhey possess more original poiw- 
#r. Aetually i t ’s in ithe little 
tilings that moit men fall donm 
ilometimeai it% jtwrt a word
^pokea a ei^ieal moment
whioih tn a ^  (Mr namakes a
man% fntura An opinion ei- 
greaeadi a eriiidflm tt^e^  »•
^idpnant given—and the keen 
$a6gea eiaee np a man and gen- 
eirally puts him where he belonga 
because it ia osually a charaoter 
^id life trhieh ie baek of the 
itaiarks, and yotu* aleî  ̂ man of 
the iworld knom it.

Sometimes i t”s a matter of 
dree*. Adid I  iSin not thinking of 

swell” elothes. A frayedi linen 
collar, worth, at t^e tme, ISK 
than a nieUe has eoat many a 
iltan the tihanee of a lifet^e. 
'Aiere are geoiitas who eao afford 
to be alouohes; but you’ve got to 
pirove thSit * yon’re a g ^ u s  bê  
fi>re you eaa affoid to be skm ^

But, prneipally, i t ’a thA^ntftn 
whio is w  the jc^ seven days in 
the w e^ who will win out. Not 
in th© some liray efery day, of

(Continued page eight)
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YottW very tm ly, .,‘f; V
Durham Cl&anilbel' dl Ckiitimerce, 
(Signed) Frank A. l*iersont Secretary.:

CITY OP DURKAK 
NORTH CAROUNA 

Department Of Pablk 
April 16, 1941

I

Safety

R. .A, Yancey, City Manager.
Roy P. Bishop, Director of Publia Safety.

Ck A. Inrin, Director of Pidttlio Relations« 
“The Carolina Times'̂ ,
117 Peabody Street. Durham, H. C.

Dear & r:..........   .

« *

■> ' 
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P O C K C t B O O K

m n m  fd r america,^
OMHI HUUMVIHPIVIDUAL FAQORtES H KM t/^IN 6 <SOOK m 'miME AtANUFACTURI OF PEI^NST

. Vo . ARTKrtES,«*/2»p/yyfi»wr4--^

This acknowledges r^ e ip t of your letf»r April^ l2th en
closing April 12th issue of the Garoliha T itte r Iflatttlialb^ 1 am 
very much interested in any steps th a t may be taken, to 
crime in the City of Durham and I wilh t& Msure Im I H 
there is anything th a t I can do beyond my responsibility t t  hsaa 
of the law enforcement officers of the ef iXurkMn a  aliAll 
be more than glad to sow

RPB.-C
\

Yours very im lyi 

(Signed)
■Viii'in ri11

a  l», Pisbeix Hai<4 ^

CITY OF DURHA14 
NORTH CAROLiHA

April 16, 

Office of The City MattHger
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Survey indicates "battle #f 
shipyards” may decide war.m '

Ifew dreadnanght Cai^ 
oHns cammlssioned April 9.

Berle sees 
dl̂ r" won in 
sphere.

peaeeol “ne# or- 
Weiiterti Himi*

H

Radio dial changes are pu t 
inte effect wifhdtit a faiteliii

CAA reports safety record for 
private flying set last fe»r.
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Mif̂ CHlNE &JNS
SVNTHeTK

G. A« Irvin, Director of Public RelatHmSt \i. ' '
“The Carolina Times'% . ■ ̂
117 Peabo(^^reet. Durham, N. C.

Dear Sir: i  . * f

I take this opportunity to commend tti» .^m ea
for its effort to assist in the abatement of'cnme^jA Xlurham 
and, the vicinity.

During my administration as City Bbuihgei* p f Duij'Battii I  
havQ found the Negfo citizeftry most >lntwested a«d cpopera- 
tive in every civic movement for the liettertoeht df Duiwuki.

It is only through the Cooperation of an enlightdted and 
interested public tjhat we can hope lor suceesa in ont ^ f ^ t s  
towa)rd the al^tement of crime and its attending erils and to 
that end yoor campaign will undoubtedly serve an excellent 
purpose.

Pledging you my cooperation all tkinsa for Cka- better* 
ment of Durham, 1 am. s

* '5
$
4Wtl
mm

a
s

HAY-ep

Cordially yourSt .

(Signed) H. A. Ifanc^ , C^ty Manager.-

-RACE HARD HIT-
(Continue from page one),

talk in W4Hhi0gton about a 
federal oaleg tax. This will be a 
eevwe chop at the lotw 
gipoupr who have the b 
familiM and thus m^ce tiiie moH 
purchacMs. Already war prdfi 
teering is d^yroebeting prices of 
neceî îlles, coffee, for example 
havinf gone up ^  pter cent in 
the paalt year, althought here ie 
a world sai|>lii& S'oodI, textiles 
and building materials have a l^  
incresrited in price altnough thew 
is a anx^li^ in &ie country^ 

are herds ^ a r ^  
hit bf^uee they are not getting 
jobs a«kii^ amisii«ents, mum 
tjbns, plibeil, anjd imilitaiy 
equipment. Yet they and poor 
!white folks are paying heavieilt: 
f̂oT the war.

“ Priean .will be ta-ipled wh«n 
this eountry optoly enters the 
war, isld R d^velt's Faschti 
policies otitlaiw iftrifcee, the work 
era’ otoly remedy,"

Arts are tools.
But tools they say ar« te  thfl 

strong.
Is satan Weak i« the

wrong?
No blessed augury Over rules:
Your arts advance in faitlis de

cay;
You are but drilling the new 

»uh—
Whose trfowt even Aow can dis< 

n^ayj
Vliidictfve in hi* hMpff of 

/ hea t̂
He sehools him in yo«r mines 

and mafts . . .
A skilled destroyer.

^ e m a *
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Nation’s arsenals provide tho 
key for emergency armti^g.


